Ordinance
1-1004
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING EASTOVER'S ELECTION COMMISSION, THE TERM OF OFFICE, AND WHO SHALL SERVE.

Ordinance Number 1-1004

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council in meeting duly assembled.

SECTION 1 The Town Council shall appoint an election commission composed of three resident electors which shall have the powers, functions and duties as prescribed by law.

SECTION 2 Commission appointees shall serve for a term of six (6) years, provided initial appointments shall be made in a manner to provide for staggered terms in accordance with the law.

SECTION 3 The persons listed below will officially hold the position of the Eastover Municipal Election Commission for the time indicated or until their respective successors are appointed (the time beginning with October 1999).

George L. Daniels ...................2 Years
Cleveland Wilson Sr. .................4 Years
Ella W. Suber .........................6 Years

DONE in Council this 10th day of January, 2000.

MAYOR: ________________________
TOWN CLERK: __________________
TOWN ATTORNEY: ________________
(Approved as to form)

1st Reading: 10-11-1999
2nd Reading: 11-01-1999
3rd Reading: 1-10-2000